December 2, 2019
Dear Sisters and Brothers:
Once again it is time for us to look for your support as we gather ads for the Dream Builders Ball
for the Ages Program Book, to be held on April 4, 2020, and the Grand Chapter Session book. The
Program Books give us a chance to extend warm wishes to our friends, and to raise money for the
Shriner’s Hospital in Springfield and Blessings in a Backpack, the Dream Builders charities this year.
Once again, when you purchase an ad and/or provide your chapter members’ names to be
listed, they will automatically appear in both the Ball program book and the Grand Chapter Session
book. One price and your ad and/or names run in both books.
We hope you will assign a Chapter member to serve as Chairperson to coordinate selling ads
and forwarding them to the coordinator. We highly encourage your Chapter to purchase an ad honoring your present or past Grand Officers and Grand Representatives. Chapters can also purchase a
Chapter name listing, as well as encourage individual name listings of Chapter members.
One of the ways to create more exposure for the Order of the Eastern Star in our communities is to make a special effort to sell ads outside of the Chapter Room. The more we reach out to
the community, the more the community will reach out to us. All ad donations are tax deductible.
Attached is the Program Books Ad form, listing the prices of the different ads. All ads and
checks are to be mailed to the Chairperson no later than March 15, 2020.
Thank you in advance for supporting the charities of Sister Joan L. Smith, WGM, and
Brother David R. Walters, WGP.
In Eastern Star Love,
Lisa K. Hollis, PM
Program Book Coordinator
This letter has the approval of the Worthy Grand Matron.

